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Meyers Bros, to Have One
of the Finest Department

Stores in the Northwest
Tlint Salem in a city of progress, thnt in, I add to other departments t lit- - ad-

it's prospects were never brighter, mid ditioiinl room thus nincd.
that the coining fall 'a business is to Ik' TIi improvements will involve many
tlirt greatest in Hip history of the rity, linn gc on lioth the first ami tin" see-i-

the opinion of tlu proprietor of tin' illl.l floor.;. Hundreds of fee. of tlio
tug department store of II. W. & M. I, vctv latest forms o' ili.'.phiv cases in
Meyeris. ( it ni in a substantial handsome oak with myriads of glass
tiutnjicr is the niinoiiiueinent which Jours, yards and yards of tallies, all
they have just gien out that, - patter I after the liest that inventive
tiing immediately, tlo'.v will spend not ijcnius run supply for the benefit of
less than Iimm in iioproveiui'ots to lie every conceivable ) i I of merchandise
maile within the next thirty ilays. that a ili'part went storn carries in
This, coining in the fare of the pessi- - stock, have lieen designed ami will he.

mist's plaint of hard times, lark of installeil unit ly unit as fast as the
ronfiilen '0, etr., encourages a brighter remodeling will permit. Mini v of these
outlook for the fall trade ami will lixtures, while, just being adopted in
prove nn incentive to every local line the !ig stores of the hast are lint modi- -

of roinmcrciul activitv.
Contracts have already lieen let ami

mia 'i.i

rr.Jv
f..
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the workmen have begun operations on
plana that will give Saleta the most
ino.lcrn nml up to .inte ilepartuient store
in Oregon outside nf i'ortlaiul. r'rom
now until the first of September, the
(tore will he more or less noisy with
the souml of the saw ami the hummer,
but friiln the eliaos will emerge a better,
greater ami nunc tnmlera shopping in- -

atitutioa ami one that tl ity will be
jiroml of.

More Room Demanded.
The rapid an. I substuift iul growth nf

the Meyers ilepartuient More lias
brought the intinagenieiit face to face
with the ilemaiui for "more room.''
After a cnieful ration nf the
Kituutioii nml after many nlnus hml
been evolved an disenrded it was de-

cided niiiong other changes to discon-
tinue the men's clothing department

Under Auspices

Episcopal Diocese of Oregon

FALL TERM OPENS

Sept. 23, 1914

Grammar School and College Prepara-
tory courses. School estate comprises
100 acres of fertile land. Complete
gymnasium, swimming pool. Indoor and
outdoor athletics. Library, study
halls, competent instruction in all
branches. Send for rates and booklet:
"Where boys are trained to think".

Address

BISHOP SCOTT SCHOOL

Yamhill, Oregon.

J. C. Yuen
EXPERT CHINESE DOCTOR

Established 1887.

Our wonderful Nature
remedies will give you
benefit. Others will tell
you of the remarkable
cures that have resulted
from their use.

Appendicitis cured with-
out the aid of the knife.
Female trouble, bright's
disease and all other dis-
orders of the human sys-
tem yield to our treatment.

Testimonials from many
grateful patients are on
file in our office for your
inspection.

Sold only by

Yuen Wo

Medical Co.
167 South High St.

Salem, Oregon.
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